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.NOTICE. . .

To City. SuJbserlberf SontU of Market
" y Street. , .

From jLlie, 1 st clay, ofjOctober next,
the Cityirfculationof Thb Morning
Star South of the centre of Market

. qtreet will jexcl usively in charge of

Mr. Hugh Green. All subscriptions
up to pctober-:lt.wil- l be payable t?,l
Mr W. J. and trom tnat date
to Mr. Greeny who will deliver the
paper regularly, thereafter.

..3f Messrs. Walker, Taylor & Co., Advertising
Agents, Baltimore, are sole agents foe Tax Morning

":BTiaa in that fcity. Both, editions tif oar paper may

be found oa file, at their office,. 134 West Baltimore
street. T :

Pensioning the president.
We are not of those who discuss

every question of public interest from
a partisan standpoint. We haven't
the time everyday to stir up our bile

f to the proper consistency for this.

We think some things, should be dis-

cussed with sobriety and without re-

ference to political effect. Hence it
I . is --that J Ste jdof '"uot propose to run.

amuck with Grant on the5propositi6n

by ex-fj-ee- nt Fillinore' to pension
. ! hjfaftr thtriexpjxation of Hsf last
' 'term. dtffw MrJ'fllmore is in favor

,of an Jian all ex-Pre-si-

' 'denifsfivwrse nretroiaictive,) of

half the present salary. He said to
"

a repcei unfolding Hiviews on the
subjeot , ifc u

. nxfti la a national disgrwe that pur Pres-- .
, ;H?9fea$e Jiaviog .Qccupiefl the highest

position, ut iha.l country, 'should be cast
adrjft wid. perhaps Je compelled to keep a
cotnef grocery for subsistence. We make
a bargain with tror United States Supreme
Court Judges, and agree thaUafter the j ex-- .

' Biration "of twenty Tears' service in ithe
Is lAimellate Court; if they shall :te .seventh

' ""years of age. We Will give them a' pensionvH
The Lord High 'Chancellor or janaiana,
when he goes out of office receives anand-som- e

pension to compensate him for the
loss of his profession, which be cannot "fo-
llow afterwards... But we r elect a mad to
the Presidency, expect bim 1o be honest,
to give up a lucrative profession, perhaps,
and afterw have done with him we, let
him go into seclusion and perhaps pov- -'

'erty." v ;

Perhaps a fellow feeling1! makes.
Mr. Fillmore ' wondrous kind" in;his

i sympathies for his successors. At
faay ra.te w&. think ho is kind oyer-much"- ."

The'Lord Chancellor of Eng-

land and the Justices of the Supreme
Court a in '' this country ' are al-

ways old men, who have lived 'for
long years faithfully in positions that

money getting
after leaving office at a venerable age.

,js Jj-ij-
e when we elect a man Prpsi-- s

V dent we expect him tot be honest ana
to give up the-professi- he is folio wV

. 1 Ifclucialitofitwlse. Put
,a. short.$erm of office does not neces-

sarilyvdnnt him; for professional or
u hosfa&ittii&tpeE jt .expkain.
iThere is something,entirely, appropri--'
' ate , iaensIoniD Boldiers wojmded

in the service of the country.. It
is a- - .graceful recompense for. a

. nation to take care" of its learned
judges when old age --overtakes thenr

' and incapacitates them for duty. ? It
is generous and higtpubUc policy for
a government to assist the better class
of authors and artists whose self ab-

negation iand works redound to the
good of .. the whole people and the
world. But for a'' political officer,

who has been adequately recompensed
for all , his labor by the honor con-

ferred upon him and the large salary
paid him, to draw a life-tim- e, support
larger, than the incomes of two thirds
of .. his country men . is .an extrava-
gance and an injustice which we hope
will never be tolerated in this Repub

I ' Hilican country:

y-- Wild ducks are thick, and nun-ters.bip- y,

in Wisconsin. ?
A Niagara hackman his been

trying to imitate Belleni .on the tight
rope. He got so far as tight.

.The report that Col. Forney bad
sold a half interest in the Philadelphia
Press to Copgresshiab Harmeriis ely

deniedi
JphnprightS; voice is, not for

war aginsit the Ashantees. The cable
tells us,that-r- f rtis-furthe- r prosecuted
by thS Jitish XSrverniSeTit he will re--

Jphxms Boulware, ofTroy, Ind.,
in vtjiegtisl of j his seventy-fourt- h

stimaaperj' became '"enamored of and
eloped fwith Ihe fasBatint: . Lizzie
Rdsslt, !. w.Albany, jnst enter- -

mg ft seyentfi decade. . -- i ,

t:jf. ifm,:ojrS9 disease still con tinues
iaseiieiirhbothdoi of "

. Princess
PIMbotperse odtinty, M4,c several
oibMnfrfaisihinir flied during

the . past week the others' are veryj
sick. f

,
t

- s,
' The Canadi' Southern Railroad

Company have been obliged' to cancel
all their contracts and discharge many
of their.femployes, beihg crippled by
the ccanaplioations .in, the affairs of
Daniel Prew, who is a heavy stock-
holder. ' ;

A j'oung Abbeville minister, we
are fold by a South Carolina exchange,
while travelling with nis wife stopped
en paasent for her health; It was a
caseof celiar-he'r- ,i anid (all re'." as
well as could be expected."

.

ABROAD.

No Berlin bank has failed,
- Francisco. Gruerrazzl, who was

proclaimed dictator at Rome in 1849,
died on the 3d, aged" sixty-eigh-t.

-i TheiSpatirsh-Minist- er of Colo-
nies proposes to go to Havana in per-
son to study Cuban questions, with a
view of making important reforms.

- The British Association in Brad-
ford, havo adopted a fesolutiottj urg-
ing the ..government to send an ex-

ploring expedition to the Arctic.
Edwin James is a candidate for

ParHasaent5 in. vMaryleboriQyfafnd is
making an active canvass. He has re--

ceivea numerous pieages oi mnaen-tia- l
support in the contest.'- -

The sProvinzialc Correspondent
says the visit 0f 'King Victor Em-- "

manuel to i Vienna' and- - iJerttn offere
Europe another guarantee of decisive
and effective peace, policy on the part
of Italy, Austria and Prussia.

- The investigation at Glasgow
into the running down of the ship
Abeona by the steamer Alabama has
emjifiSted rFhe ajptainr 6f the

steamier has Deen reprimanded and
his first officer, who was in charge at
the time of the collision, had his cer-
tificate, suspended for eighteen
months.

It is reported the Spanish gov-
ernment will soon address. Tormal
complaint to the French government,
setting forth that the Carlist chieftain
Sebails was permitted to pass through
French territory and cross the frontier
into Catalonia without hindrance, in
violation of . the obligations of neu- -

Ai. -- tit.- ' ':"" 1

iramy.- - o
L.ITEKABY, PEBSOiAI.

Iotlev has anew work in press,
"The History of John, of Barheveld

Hans . Andersen . has returned
to Denmark from his stay in Switzer-
land. He is very weak, and suffer-
ing. i

'

" A subscription list is on foot in
Ireland for a memorial tablet to the
Rev. Frank Mahony, --better " known
as an accomplished scholar and wit.
under the pseudonym . of "Father
Trout.'.'

jMrs. John T.. Audubon, widow
oi the famous naturalist, now, in the
eighty-sixthjye- ar of her age, left New
X VIA H WWA, VIA fl ItJ MUJ U AO

ville. Kehtuckv. where she will pass
the winter with family frlepds. :

Dr. Beke hnir pabltshett a'book
to prove Mount Sinai an extinct vol
cano, and thus explaining the "pillar
of cloud by day and pillar of hre by
night," in Exodus." . -

A Word to the Intelligent Girl of
tne State.

Mrs. .Spencer, in the North Carolina Pres-hyteriari.- "!

" "
! Hew many pathetic and thrilling

stories are waiting the hand that shall
preserve them for, transmission.
There must be literary talent among
the girls of this State there must be
some writer of acknowledged excel-Ii3c4dra- 4.

$foiiraia& i$r grown or
growing up among us..' I long to
see the first flight that shall tell us ,of
a stronger wing and a higher ambi
ti)H thaii we have yet gazed upon

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fi PgATT'S ASTEXTOI" W
bsolptriafa. Perfectly odorless. Always rial

frtn. illamlnating qualities Buperictto es. Butbs"iany lamp" without danger of exploding; or takteg
fire. Mannfactnred expressly to aisplaceTfhe asaor

and cteMtteus oils. Its satety nadec avwr.
possible test, and its penect burning qualities, are
proved by its continued use in over 300,000 families.

Millions of gallons have been sold and no accident
directly or indirectly has ever occurred from

burning, storing or handling it.
TBe (nuntnse jearl vf loss of life and1 property, re--

salting' from the use of cheap and dangerous oils inlhe,JJjleajjUliLjappai ,..,
The Insurance Companies ana Fire Commission- -

ers thronghout the country recommend the ASTRAL
as the best safeguard when lamps- - are used. - Send
for ciretilar. . - , .

'

for safe at retail by the trade generally, and at
wholesale by the proprietors, CHAS. PAATT A CO.
108 Fttitoni street,New, Yorje

augM-6m;D&- .

ITlo titers, ITIotliers, ITIotliers,
Don't failtoprocorellfiis; WiksLOW7SgOOTH-IN- Q

SYRUP tor ail diseases incident to the period
of teething in.ehildren. It relieves the child from

'bain; cares colic, regulates the bowels,' and by giv-
ing relief and. health to the child, eives rest to the
mother.
- Be anrefand call for' i

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHPTG. SYRUP."
" For 'sale' by all druggists.

jttne24 : .

l..Ai3iiT.' - ' '' " tt. VOLLKRS.

.' Apji.iAN & VOLLERS,
i Corner Front and Dock Stt. .

'" ' " " '
. WIlittlNOTON, N. C.

" ;"
WHblJSaAtEGRbCETRS

! ITS BRANCHES.
. Country merchants will do; well by calling on us

5 F. MryCIIEM Jfc sow,
.

- ,i024MIS8ION MERCHANTS -

V ' ' ' 'And Dealers in
Grain

Ground IfteaJL, jraarl Koinlny
and Grits..

Noa. 9 and 10 N. Water at, Wilmington, N. C.
Proprietors the Merchant's Flooring Mill-,.- ?

E WILL REMOVE TQ OUR. NEW BUILDING

Corner Front and Princess Sts.,

-- Between ihia data and -

E P t--E ITT n If Tt 1 mt . . . .,
'; t i: '

WE WILL SELL OUB ElfTIEK
I u I- -

i- - :', , . . r ,,;.;.( ,m'S .i ' (.
" .4--

RETAIL STOCK AT COST, ,

' As it 13 our desire to open with a

FrcsJi and Complete Stoelt,
Hence our determination to diapoeo of the same be-lo- re

moving. ' ' .

Jnieao-t- f ; Bl WEILL,

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.
CO

Ti'e'Olies

Ilf AMERICA1

THESE SAFES ARE MADE WITH 'THREE AND
flanges around the door, of reined wrought

iron framcB, with aagle comers, and

Warranted JFree from Dampness!
From the Scientific American, May 3d, 1873.

. . , - -

Since the Boston fire we nave given some atten
tion to the --"nl m"rto oCjuulons safes, with a view
or supplying onr own office with the best article la
the market, and have accordinrfv smd selection of
a dry filled Alum and Plaster Safe, manufactured by
marvm a vo., wo twoaa wayr iH. x.

We will deliver these Safes in Wilmington at samo
price as charged by. manufacturers in JNew York.

June 7--tf WILLARD BROS., Agents.

F. A. SGHUTTE,
; Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

Parlor, Ctolier, Dining, KilcliBii& Office

FURNITURE, ,

Carpets, Window Shades, dec

GRANITE ROW, SO. FRONT ST. '

ihort noUce and in the beat and latest ItyTe.
jan 9-- tf

Give us a Trial.

HARDENS AND INVIGORATES THE GUMSf
and PerfnmeS the Breath! Cleanses,

Beautifies and Preserves the

T E E Til !

tfse it datfy," and your teeth' wfJl be ihe last of Na-tore- 'e

irifta tofau ro, " :

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
may ly tu tlr sai " ' '

,

a" IT '

. KB
" ' - " TT.TT .N M n.

J3HZA- -, OO P--

is,: .Asthma, and' !

every 'affection of.
thai THKDAt; wrsos

CpeedQy .aaa'jei I ,

nanently cpzeihf
the use of Dai Wis-- i .

pp.
"W if.n tip. v" r

which doeslot drTnJTcoueh and leave the caasa , . ,

behind, but loosens it," cleanses tp$ lW8Kk ilys
irritation, thus removing the cause of theepmplaiiifi ;.'

. eOKStJHPTlONCAKBE CCltEDj ,
Sy i timely resort to' thistaiiaarf4ndy,'Ws U,..

f . urovad by hnadr qds of Mtimotttals it has ived. V
The aenuint is signed " Jtuttn on the wrapper, J

.' Beth w. rowra sons, iyiirf1w

. 8ott.by4eatojneraUy. . '

-r

llSl;
of Chronic and; Acut&Rhenmaiism, Neuralgia, Ltrnv
bago. Sciatica; Kidney, am Nervous Diseases, afterjearsot snferipg, byakUg Or. Fitter; Vesr- -etable Kfieuniatlc syrrnp, the scientificdtacvety of j; P. FitlerBt efcfar wduate:
physician, with, whom we are pcrsoqally acquainted,
who has for 89 Krs treated ' these ihieascs' esclu- -
jBwely with astonishUit resalt. ,W beileve it ourchristian dutv. after aeiiberaQon, to consclentiouslr

; requeat snffererato use it. esneeiTv od--.erate. circumstances who cannot afford to wastemoneylaad time - worthless mixtima. 'A tslertr-me- nwe jseriouslyfeel the deep responsibility restiu?on ns 14 publicly endorsinr this 'medicine. But suknowledge and experience of its remarkable meritfully justifies our action. Rev. C. HllCwlng, XCedla,'
eimereaTMtertr ylifrBrbecame hopeless: Ravrnos. Murphy, D. D., Frankford, PUilA; --Re. Ij, B..)avi iglitstow,. N..0L;, Ret. J.a Buchanari,1

lareh town; Rev. (31 fi. Srtith nfaf w v !rBy;e, PSgs.alii yCWh, PhjlA, X)thtr testl"
luuuimB iryia senators, overnors, Judges. Corr-- .

Wnirv'.WFiw V1?? uiaeses. On t! d
Tiuirars win Deri resell ted- -go -- any- metneme" ;ae

; canproduce 6ne-- f ourtfiaSniany fifing Cus. v
An7

ceiye gratis a legally siened guarantee.
number of Wttlea to cure, agfetflto Ttnn nniiM :

upon awom statement oi its iaitore to inra. a m f.
ed invited to write to Br". Pttkr, Philaf BHs valmaDIe'

, . , GlflBBN ic PtAjNKBL. iajajiC- - -- Hi i.- W!MMl6M.l!Mfl'A'. I.r.

If PIEDIIONT & ARLINGTON

Bife Insurance Company
fie- - . & ik -

Riclimond, Virginia.

j .... :

Over 15,000 Policies Issued.

Annual Income Over $1,500,000

FroOTsiy! Prosprons! front!

SMALL EXPANSES, SMALL. LOSSESr SECURE

..... . INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE, ,

's AND GOOD SURPLUS!

Premiums' daslrj Policies L,lberal.... ' i : ?!-- s ; ! : - ;

' Alintiai pivfsion Surplus.

ATKIHSOH & HAP1HG, Gcsl Asrats
i ;',.tosuranceRooniB.S N. Water,st

.
- f ; '

. . : ,

.'t:.: i ! . i
W. C. Carrington Presidrait; Joha L, Ed,war s, Vice

President; D. J. Hartsook, Secretary; J.J. Hopkins,

AsBistaht Secretary; Pror.iE. Bi Smith'.'Acfuary; B.

C. Hartsook, Casnler, '
, .J . mar 28-t-f

TInsuioe oms.
$27,000,000 FIRE INStntAivCEX AI- -

ITAI UEPUESEiSTCD AFTER
FAYINeBOSTON LOSSES.

Queen Insurance; Co), of Literpool and 1 I
. t

London, Capital. .;.;.. , tlfiJWfiOONorth Bntash and Mercantile Insurance
liCompany Capital ...J...,..t . . ... 10,000,000
Hartford Insurance Company, .Capital.... 2,500,000
National Fire Insurance Company, of ' '

JHerd, Capital .. . . i . ...... ; . i . . ,; 800,000
Continental Insurance Company, of New

Phgenjix
:

InsamKe (mpianyi oX iiiklynl .....mfjwwv

Capital..,.. . , . 15001000
Virginia Hone Insurwce Company,' ofRichmom CanitaL km mn

ma: The old Mercantile Mutual of New
Terk.

Mutual' of Hartford.

ATKINSON A MANNING;
?!' 'iGenttalAcenU

.....I- - . . lfQSI INSTITUTIONS.
- ! i Security against: Prre.

TH& NORTH CAliOLIA: ,

HOJIIB OiSUBANCH COJIPAM ,

'1 his Companv continues to write Pollcfes. at faitrates, , cmalTclaesesf iHsuraWa DroDertv.
All losses, are nromritiir adinRteA &nd nA- xivxua ' is rapidly growing m pubHc favor,' andapttcoimcinimrerjqf prpferty la

! '. p?" Agents m all parts of the Statec iaa!
JL U. BATTLE, Jr., freaident - . ,
CBs ROOT, Vice President
BEATON GALES,' Seeretary. : : "
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.- ATKINSON & MANNING, AeiXKTs,
aagl-tf- - ,. ;; Wilmington. N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS,

i GREAT REDUCTION US
f i

Spring and Summer
DRESS QOODS

J. & H. SAMSON'S.

3,000 Ifds; striped Mozambique
r t v , at 15c.. worth 25;. j

i .FULL!- - LTNB OV i STRIPED iAND FANCY
XV. GRENADINES, . WORTH 30c. REDUCED TO
SO cents, T- - '' . j . ......

A LARGS OT OF STRIPED ANTJ PAkcY
PLAID JAPANESE REDUCED TO 20 Ct.pr Yard, ...

And all others at. a corresponding rate. We havejust received a novel Btjrle of - ... t .
'

SEA-SID- E SKIETS,
Wdrthy'of ihe attention of our customers, which wu
offer at T5c nd ftpwards. - Lace Poiau at a great
sacrifice from $10 00 and upwards.- '1;' - i'lU: .t.! i n- -

WIIITi, G O OB &
'lanes. s and Rummer Suitings in endlessanety.
Our DOMESTIC! HTTP A wrnr;wT mivum. .n

the prominent Jbrands of white and unbleached in
Aii-width- at prices to defy: cotnpetitiod.

june!5-t-f , ,

M KORDLANDER,
., . SOL AGENT FOR , ; .

Masey. k;i: Co. PbUadelphia
1 X aud XX Ale and Porter, :

S''6ld ou,arer and half barrels'andlnBottleis at 75 cents per doaen. tfce same
ttvereddeale,f ajnjlies and shipping. depots in

tne city free of eharge. Also, arrangements inade.with RaflrQadandiSteanbi Ooitpaaies to retwmempty, kegs bottles free, of charge. .For thetonntry 8 dos. Ale, Soda,-- Sarsaparflla or Porter patk- -
edm4bajfoitliacitywdoai;ini!,box. TheXiX
Massev Ale and Porter enn&l in strnTtK hnH ar.A

t fla2i"ndiarEI old 'atne-fourt- h the price, of an im--
Large Walnut framed cards' tor diktrfbuUOn freeof charge to dealers, sabject to' be cdled fort any

time by the undersigned.y, t '- - M. KORDLANDEB,
' ji'i sit Fourth, and Hnoer street,

. jnjy l$-i- y
. . . Wilmington, N; C.

tClifi Raleigb Sentinbl.
LAftESTDAltY AtIfiE'(jAPiTAL

Tie Oldest" JlailUii the !Mt bits:

ysraENWNMiHABOTWTLY UNOEB- -,
X. gone chBAgesaudiimpruvemunts which inak! itone of the best newspapers tf the State, and as it

circulate in very portion of the State U necond tp..
none as an advttbmg mediu m.

J SEMI-WEEKL- Y SENTINEL. The Semi-Weekl- y

Sentinel U unauesUonably thJ cheapest and beatpaper of the ktnd'in the Statei 'trice. $5. ; '
TftK Wion&t TTNEL.-T- he WeeWy Sen-

tinel Is among the largest papers- - in the State, andcontain from 26 to-- 30 : columns of; choice readingmatter. lncludiner the IfttMt mkWm. . ..
j, all part OX the world. For the present ; no affver- -

L STTrrrri eivea ior mis eaitlon, rice ofK subscription, $3 111 aidvancei Address.:. ;

, p PJI , , ; , , 8ENTINEL-PITB- , COMPANY.

- y. ' ,. .,1 ;.. , i
.

,: '
. ,T. TPCSCBS AND, BARBELS OF

S.:. II. S Y K IT IM
t,

AND

ii? Jr.

i :..liiovititr"'1 ''MILLARD BROS.

Salth Salt!. Salt!

THE "STAR ?9

STEAM

J ab-P- -r in tittg-Ho-u s e,

BOOK BINDERY

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTOBT

WILLIAM n. BERNARD

PUOPRIETOB,

wixMitfGTon. n.

THE ONL T ESTABLISHMENT IN '1 UK

S7 ATE BATING ALL THESE

F3.CILITIESGOMBINED.

1l4If'?'r ASSOiTIU ENT OF

T YPE, PAPERS,

Cards and Inks.

SKILLED WORKMEN

IN

Every Department.

NOT THE

LOWEST PRICES,

BUT AS

LOW PRICES
AS

ANY OTHER i ESTABLISHMENT.

FOR THE

BEST QUALITY OF WORE.

Printing, Ruling

AND
- f

DB XUsT ZD I C3-- ,

OF EVERY DESCMPTION,

Executed' tfromptly.

AND

S X I L F IT L L Y

Improved Machinery

;

OF

Mi, ...

n,.- j.uu' I. . '

J '.',' VtJ vt'j f.vr.
1 . , . ,.J ; S.i J ; - :

SINCE. ADDINGa
1Jt. . lO 5!) 1

STEifVW, POWER,
- J t MO r- -

Texas Jack, though they experience?
some difficulty In findingany thing tqrJ

rhyme with papoosesv Rhymes-shoul-

be at proper times. The fair
Morlacchi, now Madame Jackie, com-

prehends the uses of .$00 try with ref-

erence--to papooses far. 4etter than
the saucjest. punster in; jthe naughty
environs of Rochester.

' The English people seem to be ac-

tuated by the spirit of fthe boii?, and
are making' a tun- upon their Premierj
Mv. Gladstoue. , Lately two .more"
eiectidns have gtine igainsi.inf. ;In'i

Dover andRenfrow (a Scotch County

the Conservatives have gained' seat?
in Parliament. . It looks as if the Lib

eral Administration would bo forced
to suspend if this panic continues.

It ought to be generally understood
that in its eclectic departments The
Mobxixg Stae says nothing for itself.
The credits readily indicate who is
responsible for any particular view.

"Soda biscuit need to be --baked
with sfquick fire. So quick that they'
will be toasted out of existence.

TIIUClyY TOPICS.

We find in our Northern exchanges some
account of the facts in what is known as
the? Canadian Pacifie scandal. ? ' The ''com-

pany show an ageegement between Sir Hugh
Allan, acting for himself and certain other
Canadian promoters, and Q. W. McMullen
acting for certain United States capitalists,
whereby the latter agreed to furnish the
fands necessary for the contemplated rail-

way, and to give the former a certain per-canta-

of interest, in consideration of in-

fluence andpositfon-th- e Scheme being
ostensibly thuf-'-a XSaaadian company,
with Sir Hugh Allan at its head. The agree-

ment also shows a subscription to the
road to the amount of $5,500,000. Among
these ub4prlptions we find the names of
Jay Cooke & Co., for 1.000,000; Wm.

;

B.
Ogden; foi637,500, and G. W. Cass for
$637,500. The agreement was further that
ten per cent, of the whole ten millions of t
dollars of stock be subscribed as aforesaid,
into the banking house of Jay Cooke & Co.,
N. Y., to the credit of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company upon its organization,
f to.be used for the construction of the said
railway, and for such other purposes as the
directory of tl8ad' pompan-r- , hcrsaf ter to.

ditions Sir Hugh Allan, while finding no
portion of the money, was to have paid up
stock of the company to the amount of $1,-450,0-

Thesemillions tell the story for
the Canada Pacific a great air-bubb- le for
everybody but the shrewd Sir Hugh and
his immediate coadjutors." In a letter to
Geo. G.,"W. Cass, of Pennsylvania, one of
tne stockholders ne says: 1 am to beJfresi- -
.dentto suit my yiews mej and. my iends
have a majority of the stock, and so form
ed the contract to build the road on the
"terms of the act of Parliament, which are
$30,000,0Q0 in cash andO.OOO.WXhacres of
land." These; GoJfiBBllupendous figures
,$30,000,000 and 50,000,000 acres of land
and Sir Hugbdemanded from his American
partners $356,000 for his expenses This is
the gigantic 'scheme into1 whose "gqldeU nets
even the able and.Jiitherto incorruptible
Canadian Premierj Sir John A. Mct)oDald
"waldralrtiV and wTifcn'halgrve TfsB to so
much acximojaous discusaic and so much
white-washi- n s investigation. We wonder
if the collections had been effected 'trfidE the
deposit made with Jay Cobke & Co. before
their failure. If so up goes a bubble be
fore even it was thought, to be pricked. It
was this sort pt thing: that brought Jay
Cooke to 'gnefT tTriforlEunately we have
more Jay Cookes than one, more Slj Hugh
Allans than one, and more Sir John Mc
Donalds than one on this continent.

The Spanish situation is evidently im-

proved, i The Bank of France has loaned
the1 government $90Q0600;f which is a
strong mark of confidence, as that bank is
one of the most prudent in Europe4. An
other evidence of improvement is the flock-
ing of the old leaders like Topete and Ser
rano to Castelar. A few days he had an
interview with these veterans, the result
of whicii;w4s favpribfcrQ the Republic.
"With Espartero they are undoubtedly more
influential than any of the old ptlltrical re-

gime. .
'

Horrom on tne Texas liorder
r. BupWNSviLr.E, Sept. 24.

A serii's f robberies urd murders
Mayer reifvXInQUEngad on
Ignited States citizens residing or
travelling oii the Mexican ; border of
the. State. Within a short time Mr.
Montgomery was attacked, robbed
and left for dead in ' his' house in
Monterey. Jose liavezie was beaten
in liis stote in Caniiargo and left;for
deady bfA assailants behiy discovered
in time to prevent robbery. .

The Peril ie family were robbfed oil
tle highway, near San .Fernaudo, and
men, wOjinen , and. children left to
starve inf. an unfrecpiented spot. Mr.
IIehleriu ami two eomuanions were
robber! "aii'd one of ttvein' ' killed in
Chiiia.: ''rW4:Annui'ui!t

woujtded .in itfe roadiiwiar
Marina, escapijig. yuly after St dtspeir- -

ate fight, in which' one of theik assail-
ants was mortally wounded.' t j

Dr. . Ilaggerty wa a killed in his
h'6us''arid the premises robbed. . The
ipeietmtei'a of tjtese crimes wer,e arx
rested and their 'guHtcleariy estab
lished, except lix XW Pe a,;yetj
authorities either-being- r Seilixt br
do werless,: . Thefacts pdv -- beeiV:
DroveriiSefOik' a United Stktfe,Co'i

Upl and sent to WsfiHfgor Jn hhe,

Tli e - Parker ;Trra-eay--.- A "HTealtlrr
Peansylvaiilan Shofii Bis THTlfe anjt

. then Blows out Ufa Own Brains?
Philadelphia, Sept, 24. "

Thomas B. Parker, aged 42 years,
shot his wife this jnominc and then
blew his brains dui, billing himself rh- -
8tatly.-The..wie.,-Jwound,s- -r are. 1

,. . i i ii . .i 1

right eye.. ri The tragedy is attributed
to jealousy. The. parties-- , liyedj in
Kingsessing. a suburb of.the city. : '

Parker, the actor in the tragedy,
was formerly a mepiber of a large
irott'estabtishment neiar' MoorestOwu,
lsr. :J.;u a'dd retired '.recently, having'
acquired a Targe fortune. ' He was of
a vet- - jealous disposition, and to' this
is assigned !the tragedy: " The parties
moved in the higliest circles, and
lived in an eldg'arit villa. The affair
causes much excildmfentiii all'cifcles
The wife was much younger than the:
husbind.' She still survives, but the
woind i believed to-b-e mortal.1 ;: I

Parker was enjoying an incomeof
$50,000. Thomaa Brown Parke was
the the- late Isaac :Brown'
Parker,: who left an estate folly worth
$3,000,000. to be divided amoHgitwd
sont and three daughters., . :Tjii$ jegtate'
comprises some of the most valuable
properties in Philadelphia, iucluding1
the ground, on which the "Continental
Hotel, aud American, now Grand
Central, Theati:e, stands. , The. exact,
provisions of the T,wiiL. left ..by th'e
tathej, wno had amassed this colossal
fortune, were to the. effect that the
heirs were to enjoy only, the income
of their respective shares in orderjfhat
the principal might, be . continued to
bp enjoyed by their' children, aud if
any died without issue their share J
was to merge nQ the general estate
for the benefit' of the others. '

'His wife was the: daughter of
Udbert Macgregor. They had T)een
twelve years married. He leaves only
one child,'ia boy three years old.'

A .Georgia SoelUt'c Extraordinary
Experience.

Conversation Reported in the Atlanta Con-ftitulio-

. Colonol.Ijay. (rising. with . profound
bow): Yes, Colonel, I have been en-
gaged in fortytwo ' tiffairs of. honor
as principaTand second, and I concur
with yon fully m your ' suggestions.
It is the duty of a second to prevent
a resort to arms if possible. I . recol-
lect in one of the first, duels J ever
fought I oamo very near losing my
life by haying a fool for a second.
He allowed me j io fight the best
swordsman in Europe with a rapier.
I at that time was notso proficient as
I am now in the use of that weapon,
and considered my life as godd as
lost, but met rhr antagonist, and af-
ter parrying a few of his thrusts was
compelled to allow him to pass his
sword entirely through my stomach,
the. point coming out at my back-
bone. As I stood thus transfixed it
occurred to my : mind to do an act'
wnicQ I have never heard of being
equalled before or since. I, with my
left hand with remarkable presence
of mind, coolness and firmness, seized
my adversary's blade, , holding it so
firmly that he could neither turn it
nor pull it out, and in that position
plunged my sword .'entirely through
my adyersary's left breilst tip to the
hilt, just one inch and a- - half above
his heart ; and, 'what ' is remarkable,
we both recovered.'

A honeymoon car "i is : now run
on tho Pacifie Railway for the use of
bridal parties ISeautifui inventidn
of the nineteenth .'.century ! ;How
the mindlQvetft picture this home
of peripatetio bliss. JSpe-tin- t of
matrimonial greenness, cushions of
the softest down, where Angelica may
lean to her,, heart's, content . upon
Gustavus Adolphus. Canary , birds
sing aloft, whUe love paints hope in
all the beauty' df. greenness and , ver-
dancy. This is indeed ari idea Wbrthy
of. Uncle' Freddy Coombs arid the
Society for the Promotion of Matri-
monial Alliances. ; Now may prosaic
bachelors and fully graduated bene-
dicts ride in the perfect enjoyment of
their otium cum ' Jignitai4,'v'hoxt
being forced to be the unwilling spec-
tators of those beautif d r jendearc
ments so delightful to; the parties in-
terested, . but so Jiarrowing io
the feelings of the . disinterested
spectator. Here is a r picture
of fresh connubial felicity on
the cars: He was a little man, with
a, white vest; she a small-size- d giant-
ess.' They,were married yesterday,
ind the newness still clUrig:' to that
youthful and happy

"

pair. Hd wj we
did1 pity that little man. AH ' thaj,'
delicate breatiire's strength had van
ished.' She weighed 200, if a pounds
and the manner in which she leaped;
niyagarnst' that little man and'erod-- '

iiuu seat.

lis . lim.
woiuu nave orougftt: tear into the
eyes of a dtv'orce Jawyen '!' W"e closed

; bur eyes, alid tiexclaiuiVd':.:w4th":Ma
betlj; .'. Can! such thiug8i)e and by-S- r

come us like a wimraer cloud ?" Rot
it was- - the voiee'bf the Vietifri ; W
heard . him. complain, like"; a"'!smaH
mouse ifroni neath .':a ' ytaoi,
to the tender-- accents of that mezo-soprano- ."

"Oh; Hannibal! ' 1 t am
leaving all for yon-yot- i williprptect.

looked., ijeree but . shattered, lie
knows better now ji.if r

A youiiff'eii;,1tthoui;8M'eiVi,'veard
of age, ' recently, arri vecf at ' itowjarO

vivy,. JiaKiug ucertv tseni: py. xpre,S8
from someriointEast. She was 1

. J iniu a ouiuuiui' Lttlf UtLiiCIjetl
"v-.u- u ,u UC 1UU

r -- ..Th,rerjoTi' mmM frr,
that th dfefttedRe6ubfi(ah'f.tmA:

.
;emDt to nnsnnt. tho tij A. - ""-- . w WW

KS??0r Mr. Uonover, npon the
ground of alleged bribery.

..SI

A SESSION OP INVESTIGATION.
Th,e investigating Senators, who

have brought to light by their, per-

sistent efforta.to purify the Senate of
. .tJie,lJijted States so panjc dark trans--:

'; ftctiotrs diiring the pas two years, will
. . agaiit takb the war-pat- h nexVwuiterf'

"Tt'i''"8!lriri?stiT'iit, ' Wfisliinfrirtn'' tlinf. .iiitu Liifu corner, or, mat,t must be a very pleasant thing .ta4nfl; .auiioi, him, andTihed !

'startling corntfjUons will:be,''uueartli-ed- .'

Probably the principal work of
'' tlie. whole session will, be the exami--

agaiijVyiertie 6 bth branches.

I: by bribes brought --ii Califbrula
:ij ll ltiocratidfcOT

. : tof' yaSserly was. made by jbrs'Kepub- -

.'' " 1!,ion nnriAnpnt whntl llG took hlS SPnt.

hajr& snttjen. a stiuceasfidr novel or
eYtti. Rifely pfipurhr' magazine
story. It- - in a .Kort of ileasure of
which 'I have not, and nover can have j

the ! slightest experience, but I can
well .beli ev e. that Vuvb exercise of the
imagination, akin as it is. to the crea-
tive faculty, must be productive of a
high and pure delight. To write a
really first-rat- e and universally ac-
cepted and useful school-book- v i
something well worth doing, . utid
being' thankful for the ability7 to. d.p.
To jimke nj new apfl. a4irportant eon-- .
tributibiAo the"t5terWr?itTe. of naiural
fecienije such as Hugh Miller tir Agas--

world, is surely an object .worth'
( fstriving for. But it I were to choose

'F-wonl- Ifrfef erthteSshance of escaninor.
ybWiVto;h-'Hfie-

i4
wing of,..ra. devotional

1 M,M!U.21...!'l.'.-.1;- . , .
icv uvuiLk. wnic, waicn wouia bless4.?:few4 PrGod, or
cneer ana comtort its saints for all J
ttme---)- rx would be rhmd withith

rH2Tof;b6oks the surest immortality.

' '' 'iftfre ttrH-an- d was irb; ;sa stained.
VAi J'rfatf'i'iTendsliowullt
the actioilif 'the--1 committee in seek- -

inrf'n'TnvijSUgatiio
; 'cxpTehiulitpnMH

enerajes injtfi

,: e' just chosen. .'. --.gifxttx A? i

Pamagiiigarges are madeagaiugfc

several other, WffT of the present
two

selves of dishonest membersi aa sbon

' 'pdsVibfe'af ter Congress convenes:

:cvi.
Kim

eredfrofdraW3'-sep- t

25-t-f j, c. STEVENSON.
) ii :A''tfrr j.s-,:- ' i.:

TUB UTMOST DISPATCHcta-t- f WILLARD BROS.
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